Dr. (Mrs.) S. Devibala has participated in the **NSS Orientation** course for NSS Programme Officers – Empanelled Training Institution, Avinashilingam Institute for Home Science and Higher Education for Women, Coimbatore from 24/07/2019 to 30/07/2019.

****

**Swachh Bharat**
*(01.08.2019 – 14.08.2019)*
50 NSS volunteers and 2 NSS programme officers were participated in the VaigaiPeruvizha – 2019 organized by River Water Association and Farmers Sangam, Pututhoppu ground, Madurai on 02.08.2019.

***

Mrs.M.P. Sivasankari, Asst. Prof of Botany gave a special lecture on the topic GO GREEN on 05/08/2019. She gave tips about 5 W’s and importance of go green with ecofriendly technology.
Swachh Bharat pledge taking ceremony held on 06/08/2019 by Dr. (Mrs.) S. Vanathi, Principal delivered the pledge. Around 200 Volunteers and 5 NSS POs had taken the pledge. A portion of the college campus was cleaned by Volunteers.

****
5th National Handloom day was observed on 07/08/2019 to honor the Handloom weaving community and also it was based on the Gandhian ideology of Swadeshi Movement. Most of the students and staff members dressed in handloom products and exhibited support to the Handloom weavers.

On the same day, 25 Tree Saplings were planted inside the College campus under the presence of Mrs. Gnaneswari, Principal(i/c). In the College Campus, lawn area and car parking area were cleaned by NSS Volunteers

***

Organized Swachh Bharat Rally on 08/08/2019 flagged off by the College Principal. The chief purpose behind the rally was to spread cleanliness awareness among the students and also to the society. Volunteers were happy to participate in the rally and promote the rally by walking near 4 km in the surrounding areas to spread awareness among the people with the support rendered by police personnels.

***
A Special lecture programme entitled ‘Cleanliness: A view of Gandhiji’ was given by Mr. K. P. Anbusivan, Secretary, Gandhi Literature Society, Gandhi Museum Campus, Madurai and Practical session was handled by Mr. S. Kalimuthu, Executive Member, Tamilnadu Nature Care Association, Gandhi Museum Campus, Madurai on 09/08/2019.

*****
In 13/08/2019, Volunteers of unit 53 and 55 visited the adopted villages NagamalaiPudukkottai and Sampakudi. Rally Theme: Swachh Bharat was conducted. They cleaned the Seeranikalaiyarangam, Public Health Center and Thadathagai Amman Temple. Door to door campaign also done by Volunteers for Naturopathy treatment given by Mr. K. P. Anbusivan, Secretary, Gandhi Literature Socity, Gandhi Museum Campus, Madurai for the village people.

In 14/08/2019, lawn area, Foulke’s Hall, Back side of the College office, Dept. Library were cleaned by Volunteers.
Dr.(Mrs.) S. Devibala has attended One day National Conference On Self Empowerment for Excellence in Social Service organised by Brahma Kumaris and Social Service Wing, Rajyoga education & Research Foundation, Mount Abu, Rajasthan on 17/11/2019.